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THE TRIBUNE.
Parker's Fifth Sermon for The Time*.

Correspondence of Tbe Tribune.
Boston, Nov. 25, 1642.

It was nearly an hour before the time appointed
for Mr. Paiker's Discourse, when I entered the
Marlboro Chapel; and even then scarcely one

eligible seat remained unoccupied, so groat was

the desire to see and hear to advantage. My own

position was a very unfavorable one for note-taking;
but I will endeavor to sketch the speaker's lead¬

ing thoughts.
Hia subject was, The Development of Religion

as an Inicard Life. This, h« said, waB a wel¬
come theme; and in turning to it from the un¬

grateful tafik which occupied so much of the pre¬
vious Discourse, viz: an exposure of the false
Theology of the Time*», his feelings were like those
of the mariner, long absent from his native home,
when, returning from a disagreeable and perilous
voyage, he caught a glimpse of the land made
sacred by ail the tender and delightful associations
of innocent childhood and guileless youth.

If it were possible, said Mr. P., to trace the

progress of Religion in the worst human soul,
what a revelation would be presented of that di¬
vine mercy and goodness which never leaves nor

forsakes the meanest and lowest of accountable be¬
ing!, ! and what an experience would be spread
out before us to confirm the great truth, that the
will of God is manifested directly and constantly
to every man ! Here and there were persons who
might, be styled religious geniuses.angels., to

whom Duty was easy, and on whom Conscience
imposed an easy yoke. They serve the Lord with
glad hearts, without reproach or blot; doing the
work, but, knowing it not; and, like Jesus, con¬

founding the Doctors when but twelve years of
age. These men, few indeed in number, wonder
at sin ; they need no priest tor outward oracle to

teach them the Divine will, for they find it written
in their own sowls. They are called of God even

before their birth, and they take to Religion as

naturally ns the lark to the air and hia morning
song ! Such men, in the estimation of Pharisees,
are peculiarly dangerous! they receive God's
truth too easily, aud the doctrines of men too
hard ly !

But, leaving these extremes of human character,
he proposed to speak of the developement of Re¬
ligion in common minds. There were three stages
of this Developement, viz: Fear, Hope, Love..
There might be objections to this classification,
bat, if not absolutely correct in itself, it was suffi¬
ciently so for all practical purposes.

1. The Religion of Fear, or the state of mind in
which Fear prompts to the performance of Duty. In
this stage the mind has given only a cold intellec¬
tual a?3ent to the great principles by which it is
bound. If one in this state forgives another man

his trespasses, it is because he fears that his own

sins can be pardoned on no other condition. If he
(o\\o>v* the path of Righteousness, to some extent,
in but outward life, it is because tho opposite pat h

lead* to Hell! The appeal which God makes to

his Affections is not responded to. Such a man

may have tho strength of the Law, but he cannot

have tho Love of tine Gospel. He is too prudent
not to invest something in Religion, and he would
fain persuade himself that a whole page of the
Book of Life is devoted to a record of his acts of
outward obedience to a law he does not like in
his heart .' He serves God as a slave serves his
master, for fear of the lash ; or as the wicked man
refrains from his wickedness, from fear of the
hangman's coid. This is a kind of Religion
which goes to Church on Sunday with grave and
solemn pace, and pays its pew-tax with strict
punctuality; but what barguins it will make on a

week day, and with what a remorseless selfish¬
ness it will devour a widow's houie, or clutch at

her last mite! And when the deed of wickedness
is done, nnd Conscience begins to mutter her mur¬

muring thunder, and Fear comes upon him like mi

armed man. with what trembling haste he will
send for a Priest, and with what superstitious ear¬

nestness he will put up his prayer to be saved
from eternal damnation ! A Church composed of
such men will contend stoutly for creeds and forms;
its pulpit will echo with awful denunciations of
those whose doctrines are not according to the
standards. It will picture the Father of nil man¬

kind us a stein and dreadful Judge, delighting in
sacriHce rather than mercy. Its faith is mixed
with gross superstition. It does not silence the
raging waves of passion, but furnishes channels in
which they may roll on their turbulent flood, under
the outward show and forms of Piety. Such u

Religion insults our manliness by its absurd and
slavish dogmas, while in practice it must be
loathed by the truly obedient soul.

2. There is another stagp, in advance of that just
now considered, where Hope in a great measure

supplants Fear. The religion of a man in this
»täte is a bargain. He serves God because he is

convinced, on the whole, that something is to be
gained by it. He hopes for Heaven more than he
fears Hell. If he refrains from open sin, he is
continually, like the Jew of old, longing for the
leeks and garlics of Egypt. He is careful not to

have any surplus goodness, and intends to be just
riglueous enough to get to Heaven. His ever¬

lasting life is not the spontaneous fountain which
fwhes forth uut of the truly obedient soul. In a

Church stamped bv tbi* characteristic, Morality,
in its proper sen»e> is not preached. The best |
actions ate done from the meanest motives; ami
when it prays .. Thy kingdom come!" it always
means my kingdom ! This type of religion is that
which mo<r extensively prevails. Its Heaven is
all in the future, and it leaves the present life to

be consumed by a this-tcorldlincs* akin to the su¬

perstitious other-tcorldlincsi peculiar to the state
where Fear is predominant. To judge Christian-
Byby such a 'counterfeit presentment/ is as un¬
fair as it would be to judge of Art by the rough
and uncouth tombstone ! ot of the* sublime concep¬
tions of the Orat«r and Poet by the sillv prattle of
the conceited school-boy!

3. How different from these is the Religion of
Love! Goodness here is pursued as a life, for its
own sweet sake. With such a man Reason and
Con-cience have their rightful place, and thev cat*
be proved Divine to him by nothing Diviner than
themselves To such a man God is not a mere
abstraction, but a being near at hand: present, in¬
deed, in the very dust he treads beneath his feet*
and to be loved as a Father, rather than feared.as
a slave fears his muster. Religion is n«»t one, but
all sides of his character; and that which to an¬

other man is self-denial, is to him the most delight¬
ful self-indulgence. Perfection is his standard,
the primal star that he watches with sleepless vigi¬
lance. Some men come to this state more rapidly
than others; but to most it comes as tbe fruit of
the soul's constant struggles. A Church on this
mod*>l is composed of the true sons of God, who
are continually shouting for joy. fbeir lift.- is a

perennial fountain of goodness. They wear no

fetters on their feet, and have no guile upon their
tongues. The Spirit of the Lord is with them,
pod therefore they have perfect liberty. Perfect
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love has cast all fear out of their hearts.even the
fear of «in, which in the last to be overcome.
The effects of this Religion are as beneficent as

they are mighty. How clear is the spiritual vis¬
ion, how unwavering the faith, of him who comes
under its influence ! His truat in God, amid all
the mysterious phenomena of Nature, and each
day's report of wrong and outrage with which earth
is filled,'' is unreserved and constant. How is it
possible, without the spiritual insight which »uch
a Religion impart*, to vindirate the character of
God, and preserve the soul in calmness amid the
world's howling tempests ? Look on man. Con¬
sider the desolations and the carnage of War. Be¬
hold Affluence and Poverty in the same street.
See the best men treated as the worst; Jesus
crowned with thorns, and Herod arrayed in pur¬
ple and fine linen. Consider the calculating vil¬
lainy of professed Christian nations. Behuid
Great Britain, enslaving the weak and defenceless
people of India, butchering the Chinese for their
unwillingness to be poisoned ; making civilisation,
as it were, synonymous with carnage and slnught-
er! while thousands in the Emerald isle are starv¬

ing to death in the midst of affluence and plenty!
Look, too, at homo.at our own countrv.whose
watchword is, " Ail men are free!" Think of
the three millions of men who are regarded as a

master's goods, and of the hideous coil of wrongs
and outrages under which they groan ! Think of
all this and more, thou man without Religion:
und wilt thou not tremble and turn pale ? These
are questions arising from sir-h phenomena, which
the wisest man, with nothing but wisdom, cannot
auswer; but Religion arches her rainbow in the
midst of these dark clouds and over these yawn¬
ing chasms; and the anuointed sou! perceives that
a perfect optimism watches over all, and that no

»-vil, in the end, goes unwhipt of Justice. The
heart knows it if the head does not. He feels
iimsclf drawn toward all of his race by the
very causes which, operating upon one who turn3

away from this unerring light, produce lhat state
of human selfishness which prompted the senti¬
ment.

" Of all my father's house I love myself the best,
If / can have my wish, tie Devil take the rest."

The Religious man knows the truth revealed to

saints of old, that a man's happiness consists not

irt the abundance of things which he possesseth.
Those great spiritual truths, which für before the
worldly man as Apparitions, are to him living Re¬
alities. He loves God more from loving man much.
No duty seems to him low or unimportant. He
sees every day new beauties in Nature, as well as

in the Soul: and to him nothing 13 beautiful that,
is not good. If he is betrayed, he forgives and
loves on. He is no iess than he seems to be, and
here is but one will b-tween him an« God. The
helmet of Faith is over his head.that Faith which
.legins where perfect, knowledge ends. While the
.vorldly man has Faith in nothing save Money,
die Religious man has Faith in Man, and abave
til in God. This is the secret of his strength.

. te trusts God with the same confidence with
which he believes that two und two make four. To
'rust him is to know him.to know him is to do
ois will; for it is he :hat doeth his will, that shall
know of the doctrine whether it be of God. Such
1 Rel igion is as much arlapted to the soul as hear-
ng to the ear, or seeing to tbe eye. To be Relig¬
ious, in this sense, is to be a Man. Mercenary
Priests and Orntors are not men. The Cbristiani-
y of the sects is not fit for thinking mr*n. It nar¬

rows the field of the Soul's vision, and would fain
persuade you that all that is to be known of God i*
embodied in the creeds. But not all the saints in
both Testaments and in all the Churches have ex¬

hausted the stores of Divine, knowledge. New dis¬
coveries will yet be made by the faithful ; for God
waiteth to be revealed. Tbe navsteries of Divine
wisdom are revealed to babes.to all tho«e who
ate weak and of a lowly heart.to the patient do¬
ers of the word. Blessed i« he who openeth the
book which God spreads before bim, and readetb
the sublime lessons on its living page. The Grea*
Teacher, eighteen hundred years ago, said nothing
of Theology ; let u.--. therefore look and pass by !.
As the orange-tree is stinted in the winter's con¬

servatory, so Religion can have but a sickly growth
in such an atmosphere. But see how vigorously
it thrives in the obedient soul, even in the midst
of the cold winds and snows of life. See how it
comes to visit the poor woman in a lonely «treet,

pouring its blessed light through the rent walls ol
her hungry home. See in hi->r an example of pa¬
tience and abiding trust, which abnähe» the sinful
mun and mukes him feel that he is on holy ground.
Genius is a rare gift, but all the mysteries of Re¬
ligion are open to every soul. They are not re¬

vealed ail at once, but slowly and gradually, us day
succeeds night.

Have you the Diamond 1 You can answer.

The opportunity, tho power to possess it, is yours
Alas ! by how many is the opportunity lost! How
many move about among the mighty works of
God as the clown would traverse with li-tless eye
and heedless step, some wondrous hall, whose
alcoves are stored with all the wisdom of the ages,
and whose walls echo the must enchanting music
that ever lavished the mortal ear! Religion comes
to them only as the pal« moonbeam falls upon the
waters of a dark, black river; not as the Sun,
which sends forth his rarifying influences con¬

tinually, day by day. Their Piety is like the
summer torrent; which sweeps every thing before
it at nightfall; but come the next morning, and
you shall find nothing but sharp stones and bowed
grass to mark the course it ran. True Religion is
a crvstal stream, ever pure end shining, and run¬

ning to the great ocean of Eternity. Of that
stream, drink and be filled ! Revilo.

Only Twelve nnd a BInlf Cents !I
ü* The Whig Almamac and United States Register

for the year 1843, contains a table showing the popula¬
tion of the United States, by States and total; also the popu¬
lation of the Cities and larger town.- in the United States:
also the population of the Suite of New-York, by Counties;
Eclipses, Planets, Jtc. iiC.; Calendar of the months in 1843,
with calculations for each section of the Union : Diary ot

Remarkable Kvents, &c; Ltstol Officers of the Government
of the U. P., Executive. Judicial and Diplomatic; Senate

and House of Representatives till March 4lh, 1343; an arti¬
cle on the Protection of Rente Industry, being a enreful
summary of the considerations which impel us to cherish
the policy of Protection, with a brief review of the reason*

usually opposed thereto, by Horace Grecley; Genet n\ 3ack-
son's Letter in support *f Protection; Extracts Irom the

Messages of Washington, Jeflerson, Madison, .Monroe, J. Q.
Adams, Jackson and Tyler, in favor of ditto; Facts for
Farmers; Manufactures of the U. S.; the Elements rnd

Names of Parties; Votes for President nnd Vice President
at all the elections under the Federal Constitution; Votes

for Governors, fcc ami for President in the State or' New-
York ; tbe Grounds of Difference between the contending
parlies; Memoirs of Henry Clay; tbe new Apportionment
of Congress; complete Electit n Returns at the Union, by
State* and Countie»; total Votes for President in 1836 and

1840, bv States and aggregate; Times of Holding Elections
in each Stale; Anecdotes, Epigrams, and Humors of the
Times. .

Jjr This Almanac forms a very complete Krister tor tie

year, and will be found very convenient in the counting-
room, the workshop, or at the fireside of the farmer. The

rtading matter alone is w orth double the price ot the work,
while the statistics contained in it cannot bepurchased in
-uy other shape tor five lime* the money. ,..

i~T Price per single copy; 12* cents; $7 per 100, or $bj
Per 1,0«). h is f.r sale tu ibe principal Ciltes of the Union
hytbt Agents ot The Tribune, and maybe pm chased,
either at wholesale or n.tail tr-mi mo.-i ol tbe Booksellen
in the United Sutes. GREELKT i: McELRATH,

Tribune KuiUiogs, 16'J Nns*au-street.

Memoir of Thou. McCoy: with an account ofthe
Horrid Fight at Hastings, which euded in his Death, and
Reflections occasioned thereby: By a Fnend of tiatuanity
Jusi published lor the benefit of the destitute and desolaie
Mother of McCoy and for sale at No. i6 Seekman-streeU
aud at this office. Pnce 12J cet.ts singly; *,1 per doieu .
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ASSOCIATION:
Or, Plan for a He-organization of Society.

XT The Editorship of this column it distini:t from thai of
The Tribune. Letter» on the tubject are to be addressed,
post-paid, to A. Brisbane, 76 Leonard-street. Nrs>-TorK.

System of Education in Association.
(Kourtb Article.)

Education of Early Childhood.
(The articles on Education should be read con¬

secutively, to be understood.)
The child three years oid will find in Association

Industrial occupations which it does not at all at

present, and which will develope its tastes or

instincts for Industry. These instincts in our

present Societies either lie dormant or are entirely
smothered. -

Means of Developing Instincts for Industrial
Vocations in Children.

1st. Charm of little workshops,and of little tools,
adapted in size to the different ages.

2d. Application of all playthings,.such a» little
wagons, wooden horses, &c, which are useless at

present, to purposes of Industrial instruction.
3d. Charm of Ornaments and Uniforms : a feather

nt present often suffices to bewitch the country lad,
and induce him to enlist; what. then, will be the
power of handsome Ornaments and Uniforms with
the child in inducing it to take a part in gay and
happy Groups with its equals?

4th. Privilege of appearing on parade, and of
using tools: we know how much such privileges
stimulate children.

5th. Gayetyand animation, which always accom¬

pany assemblages of children, when they are en¬

gaged in Occupations which are pleasing and at¬
tractive.

6th. Pride of having performed some trifle which
the child believes of high importance; this illusion
is cherished.

7th. Propensity to Imitation, which is so pre¬
dominant in childien, ar.d which acquires a ten¬
fold intensity when their Emulation is excited bj
the exploits uf Groups of children a little oldvi
than themselves.

8th. Full liberty in the choice of Occupations.and
in the duration of the same.

fth. Perfect independence, or exemption from
obedience to superiors, whom it has not chosen
from inclination.

10th. Parceled exercise, or the advantage of
choosing in each branch of Industry the detail
which pleases.

11 th. Charm of short Occupations, varied fre¬
quently and animated by rivalry. They arc de¬
sired, because they do not occur frequently. Th:-
is the case with those Occupations even which
take placo daily, for they only require by turns a

third or a fourth of the members of the Group.
12th. Absence of paternal flattery, which is coun¬

teracted in Association, where the child is judged
and criticised by its equals.

13th. Influence of a regular gradation in Uni¬
forms, Tools, &c ndapted to merit nnd ages, whicn
is the only system tvat charms the child and can call
forth dexterity in Industry and application in study

14th. Attractive effect of largo assemblages, and
charm of belonging to Groups, in which an enthu¬
siasm is awakened by Uniforms, Music and corpo¬
rative Celebrations.

15tb. Emulation and Rivalry between children
hi the same age, between Groups of the same Se¬
ries, aud between divisions of the same Group.

16th. Periodical chance of promotion to classes
higher in age.

17th. Admiration fur prodigies performed by
Groups of oldwr children,.the only beings whom
the younger ones choose as models.

13th. Rivalries between children of different As¬
sociations ; meetings of Groups, und emulative con¬

tests between them.
There arc other incentives nor here mentioned,

and which commence ncting onh after the age of
four..such are :

Contrast and emulation of sexes and instincts.
Love of guin, or spirit of acquisition.

The combination of these incentives will develops
in the child, in less than a month, three or four of

it* primary tastes or inclinations, which with time
will call forth others : inclinations for more difficult
branches will be awakrred later.
The Teacher, in taking the child through the

workshops and manufactories, will discern the
most proper occasions for presenting to it an\

particular branch of work ; he makes a memoran¬

dum of what hus appeared to please it. ar.d two or

three trials are made to ascertain whether an in¬
clination manifests itself. A delay of a few months

may be judged necessaiy, and there is no urging in
case a taste is not evinced. It is well known thut

twenty or thirty Industrial inclinations will br de¬
veloped in the course of the year, and it is of but
liitle consequence irhich they are.

A Mentor will commonly take with him three
children at a time ; with one child he would ha\e

but few chances of success, but of the three, one

will be more skilful, another mote ardent, and the
two will influence the third. The Mentor will
not take them all of the same age ; besides, he

will change children in the different workshops;
leaving one with a Group engaged in some occupa¬
tion, taking with him the others who have evinced
no inclination,and a third,who has finished its work.
The fusction of Mentor i-* adapted to both sex*.-*,

and requires peculiar talents, which may be found in

both. The function of .Nursa is confined to women.

The best incentive for the child commencing its

Industrial career, is impartial criticism, which it

never receives from the father or tbe mother, who

nraise at this early age even its faults. This in¬

discreet flattery will be counteracted in Association;
children, among themselves, show no quarters, but

ridicule without mercy itn awkward associate and
dismiss it with disdain. Turned away by the older

children, it will go crying to its Teacuer, who will

give it lesrons and present it again, when it has ac¬

quired sufficient skill. As some easy and trifling
work is always reserved for this age. the child soon

obtains admission to a doz»>n Groups, in which it^

Education progresses rapidly and b\ pure attraction.
Nothing is learned well and rapidly, which is no:

learned by attraction.
Of all the means of awakening a taste in the child

for Industry,the one least known and most perverted
in ourSock-ties.is thut which we will term th** spirit
of ascending imitation,ov the tendency of the child
to imitate those a little old^-r than itself, to pay
deference to their views nnd decisions, and to con¬

sider it an honor to be associated with them in their

occupations and amusements.

This spirit of ascending imitation is pernicious
at present, because the amusements of a band ot

children, left free, are dangerous or useless; they

play games in which they run the risk of maiming
themselves, acquire bad hnbits and learn vulgarity
of language and manners. In Association, with
the stimulants we have just enumerated, these same
children would be led to devote themselves actively
to productive Occupations.

The ignorance of the true application of ascend-
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ine imitation shows the great detect of all cur civil-
lied methods of Education.

All authors of Systems of Education have fallec
into the great error of considering the father, or a

tutor under his direction, aj. the natural instructor
of the child. Nature judges differently, and for a

three-tb!d ;eason.

1st. The father seeks to communicate his tastes

to the child, and to smother the developement of
it» natural instincts and capacities, which differ
alinosr always from his own. The whole mechan¬
ism of the passional Series would be destroyed, it
the son inherited the tastes of the father.

2d. The father is disposed to praise and darter
to excess in the child the little merit which it may
posses., while on the contrary it requires to be
criticised with severity by Group, of associates.

3d. The father excuses in it want of skill and
dexterity, and prevents, as a consequence, the pro¬
gress which would result from a judicious criticism,
which is submitted to when it comes from skilful
associates.

"saxds's sarsaparillX"
FOR THE REMOVAL AND PERMANENT CURE OF

ALL DISEASES ARlSINli FROM AN IMPURE
STATE OFTUE BLOOD. OR HABIT

OF THE SYSTEM, NAMELY :
SCROFULA. or KING S EVIL. RHEUMATISM, OBSTINATE CUTA-
neols ERUPTIONS, PIMPLES, or PUsTULES on THE FACE,
BLOTCHES. BILES, CHRONIC SORE EVES, RING worm
OR TETTER, SCALD HEAD, ENLARGEMENT OF THE
BONES AND JOINTS, STUBBORN ULCE.tS, syfh-

ILITIC stmptoms, SCIATICA or LUMBA-
eo,and diteases arising from an inju¬
dicious u>e ol Meicury, Ascitics,or
Dropsy, exposure or impruiience
in life. Also, Chronic Consti-
tio^al Disorders will be re¬
moved bv this preparmion.

WONDERFUL EFFECTS OF SANDS'S SARSA PA¬
RI LLA IN NORWICH.

Read tue following from Mrs. v*m. Phillips, who has
long resided at the Falls. The (acts are well known to all
the old residents in that part of the city.
Mf.ssrs. A. B. Sands & Co., Sias : Most gratefully do 1

embrace this opportunity tor stailn* to you tie trreat relief
I oniamed from the use.Of your Sarsaparilla. I shall also
be happy, through you, to publish to all who are afflicted,
as I lately whs, Hie account of my unexpected, and even

for a long wlnlr despaired of cure. Mine is a painful story,
and trying and sickening as is the narrative oi it <or tin-
sake ol many w ho may be so surely relieved, I will briefly
yet accurately state it.
Nineteen yesrsngo last April afitol sickness left me with

an Erysipciäs eruption. Dropsical collections imtoedi it-ly
looK place over the entire surtace of my body, causing such
an enlargement that it was necosary 10 add i Laif ya d to
the site of my dresses around the waist. Next followed,
upon my limbs, ulcers, painlul beyond denciption. For
years, both in summer and wfmef. the oniy mitigation »>f
my suffering was le-u-d in pouring u]xm tuo»e pari» cold
water. From my limbs the pain extended over my whole
body. There w as litera ly ior me no rest, by day or by
night. Upon lying down these pains would shoot through
my system, nnd compel me arise, and, for hours together,
walk'thc house,so mat I was rdmosi enürely deprived of

sleep. During il ls lime the Erysipelas conimaed active,
-nd the ulcers enlarged, and to de«ply have ibwse eaten,

that far two and a half years they have been subject to

bleeding. During these almost twenty years I have con¬
sulted many physicians These have called my disease.
a> it was attended with au obstinate cough, and a steady
and active pain in my side.a drup>ical consumption ; and

tiiouga they have been skilful practitioners, they were

only able to afford my case a partial and temporary relief
I had many other dirficulues uo complicated to describe,
1 have also used many of the medicwiess that have been
recommended as iiuallible cures lor this disease, yet lliese
«il faded,and I was most emphatically growing worse. I.:
this critical condition, giveu up by friends, and expecting
tor myself, relief only in dealn, 1 was by trie timely inter-

p(,>:ti»nol a kino Providence, inrnisbeu with your, to me,
mTalnable Sanapariila. A »incl* bottle gave me an assur¬

ance of health, which lor tw enty years 1 had not once (elt
Upon taking the second, my enlargement diminished,
and in twtlve djyi from the Bib October, when I com¬

menced tailing yoar Sarsapnrilla. I was able to enjoy
sleep andrest, by night, as reireshing as any I ever en¬

joyed when in perfect heiilth. Besides, I was, in this short
lime, relieved irom ail those excrutiaiing and uuallevlated
p.iir.s tba. bed aril.cied my days, a- well as robbed me of
iny night's repose. The ulcers upon my limbs arc herded,
tue trvsipela» cured, and rny size reduced nearly to my
former measure.
Thus much do I ft el it a privilege to testify to the effi

ency of your health-restoring Sarsaparilla. A thousand
thanks, «ir», from one whose comfort aixl whose hope ol
future benltb are itue, under God. to your instrument thiy.
And may the same Providence that directed me to your
aid, make you the nappy and honored instruments ol bless-
in? others, as diseased and despairing as your much re¬
lieved and very grateful triend.

ASENATH M. PHILLIPS.
New London, Co. s.», Norwich, Nov. 4, 1842.

Personally appeared,the above-named Asenaih M. Phil-
hps, and made onth to the facts contained in the to<«going
statement before me. RÜFUS W. MATHE W-)ON,

Jus.ice ol the Peace.
Beintf personally acquainted with Mrs. Phillips, I certify

that the ab<,ve asserted tacts are subsftntaliy true.
WM. H. KICHABDS.

Minister o.' the Gospel at Norwich, Cono.
TT fVnolher proofof tue superior value and efficiency of

this preparation. New-York, Ocl 19,1842.
Messrs. Sands.Gentlemen : If yon alone were con¬

cerned in the present statement, the great inducement tor

making it would tie removed; for of" course no tes inioie.

can strengthen your own conviciiOLS in relation to Uie valur
anil wthcienrv ol' your sarsaparilla, winch has already
proved such *a hlrv-iii!» to the many hundreds who have
used it. But I have bwiked upon tlie world encircling in

its arms thousands bowed down with urTenngs sti.iilar t»>

my owo, - bo would gladl. hasten to the same source that
restored my health, it they were persuaded they would
men with the same h»ppy results. Therefore, gentlemeb,
it is that those thousands mny be convinced, and profit by
their conviction as I have done, th=>l Ladt ces me to -tale be
fore Ihe world a period ol suffering such as few nave

known, and the permanent rebel I received from your
Sarsaparilla. Hat how shall I begin, or bow describe those

excruciating agonies that seized upon my frame.' Enrl>
in the month ol June, IS4Ü, I was first attacked with rheu¬

matism, caused. 1 ha»e rea-on to believe, by a severe co 0

contracted while nursing one of my children, who was then
very ill.
My suffering soon became intense, everywhere I seemed

diseased; For five months I was unable to walk, and ior

>ix weeks did not lie upon a bed, but was obliged to lemam

in a silting posture, thai being less agonizing ihan any oth

er. My w hole body was so sore and racked with p -.m that
ti<e Slightest touch catted ineiDres«ible distress. For a pe¬
riod of many months 1 did not sleep but two nighL», and the
only re.-i 1 obtained was ounng the any, when nature be¬
came exhausted .md 1 leb into a slumber, fro n which 1 »a>
soon awakened by the beating and throbbing pel l. My
limbs were swollen and my Shoulders drawn out of pUee,
and altogether 1 was rendered entirely helpless. 1 :jbt*ineo

me best medical aovice, hut without receiving nuy per.ua
it«nl relief. The rheumatism being combined with asweli-

ing and painful aiTectionor the joints, rendered itstih w^s*.
Tumor» t. rmed under the skin, round my bead, which
caused burnhigand lanciating pains similar scrofula of
ihe glands.
My groans at ni^ht caused the watchman to stop In tiie

street as he passed by ; and when many of my triends re¬

siding" in Poui^hkeepsie last visited me, ihey bid me fare¬
well, a- they tUen thought for ever; and on. e the family us-

sembied iu the room to waten the last »park of li ego out.

But ihe flame of life again gUred up wituiu m» 5 and so n

aftvr ib:s I beard of your Sarsaparilla. and determmeu to

trv it; and behold the rerulL After lak'tnjr one bottle the

pain left me. and I was able to walk and sleep. I could
-carcelv re due the iranmion.s > sodden »0 complete. Al¬

ter using four or five bodies, I was enlire.y cured. And
*.r-vou alone, cenil-r.iec, concerned to ivnuw it.1* I think
not ;* and V is language is too milo for the occasion. For j

kno.t that the medicine that possesses (be power to care me

is capable ot'conferring the »*rne blesning upon V ousandj
nfothe 5 surlering.pcrbips dying; therefore, these are ail
concerned to know that Uiey can be cured In fact, all are

concerned in the discovery bt any Iblng that lends to pro¬
mote ibe happiness ot the* butna'n race; tor we are sociai
being-, und canool »unVr alone. Pers' iis msy doubl ibis
statement if tbay w:li, ami tro on ami -utTer and die, I have
discharged a duty which I felt incumbent upon me in roak

;&g i! known tor the benefit of lho»e won cn>>ose 10 believe

IL And when I look into the pa»t.upon th'.se -olit-iry days
an^ «lerplsss nichts.1 ih.ir k G> d thai I a«o as 1 am. Aud
I thank you. gentlemen, mat you have made sciet.ee miniv
ter uaio our ii.fir^iiiies. and I, for ot.e, will proclaim the
ijcl P'-spectfully,

AJC.N rJROWN, 479 Houston street.

Prepared and sold, wi oi-sale and retail, and for rip r-

tation. bv A. B. SANDS it CO.. Drug°i«. s and Chemis s,

Gran'le buildings. No. 273 Broadway, corner of Chambers
sirtet. "^ew-Vork S,ild also by Al B. it D. Sands, Drag-
. .N'S."9 nd 100 Fulton ^t^»ei: David San^ It Co . .Nc.
77 Ka-t BmaCway, rorn-T of Marktl streeL P.icc$l.6
bottles lor $5. nb tf

P1ÜVATE INSt"rÜCTIOX.--A gen-
tlrraao re-icing in the upper part o' the Seve.nb

Wa-d will u:ve pr'vate lisstruc.ions, at his rrvoni«, in the
L-.i 11 and Greek Language* and in Mitxema lcs- A iple
les' imonia s «nd r- terence- ^;vea. Aüarea.» .' Tut':r" at the

offlce of Ute Tribune. _i'24 tw-

RECENT DISCOVP.RV.. E ectro-
Msgneüc Plate, for rbearaatUm, nervous afiections.

ic pr-pared under ibe directiou" f Mr. Lamouroux apoth-
eoiiry in Paris. General Drrot in New to' k. »5 Frankltn-
10eel .'*. Mr NinnanPs. Price t'i0-

; .': [ible cure tor ine tno»t acute and inveterate pains,
sach a* acute and ebroo c rhecnati»n>, the gout. neoralo2y,
-cidic, tic dolorecx, danse de St. Guy, chills, megrim,

cramps in the stomach; paralysis in the beginning; and

sljortfy for all nervous rdections chi*dy diseases of wo¬

men and yoang e, rl», as green vcknew, amenorrrea. sop-
..'r, ..;lias"v',pour.nervn3» at>cks, kc n!6 !m"

TTrOOD SCREWS.-25.000 gross
\V New Ena'und Screw Co.'s Br. Bris« and Iron-
Wood "crews, assorted, from i in. io 3 inche». No. 20, war-

rante l superior to anv imported, for sale at their * re-

home, 54 John-st- Every varietv of Screws made to order
1 nl8 MITCtfELLk'WITHERELL, Agents.

FOUR DOLLARS A YEAR.

WHOLS WO. 5 1

BOARD..A gentleman and his u if<
a few singje gentlemen can have pleasant roor

TT/"ANTED.Aa elderly German wish
» v es employment as a Porter, Clerk, or"in acy way

that be can cam a bare »ubsisteoce. H- can give unexcep¬
tionable Citv relerei»ce* for iutegrity and cap«citv. Piej»e
address B. 1. at litis office.

"

nSS Si

WANTED.A place by a respectable
h-althy young *onan as wV. Nurse. Applv at

474 Cncrry street_n<8 j{

WANTED.At 56 East Broadway,
ttmiiies supplied gratis wi.h ihe bv»t servants "in

Ib<?<!ty-_"23 5f

AYOUtNO LADY who can give the
best of references, wishes to become the i.imste ol a

family In which she could ha?« 1 or 2 pupii«,whose instruct
tion w-nald be eonsiiiered equivalent to her l»oard. A rest-
derce up town w»uM be preferred. An immediate nddiess
to C. M. Park Post OiSce will meet with prompt atwmion.
n23 1 w"

BOaRD..A family or a few single ^en-
t-emen of good morals, can have board and spacious

rooms^a a private fumily, a very desi able location. 101 East
B-oa :way. Koase and aparimeuts unusually plea*am and
*£t cable. n2S lw*

>e and
rooms and

good board at 77 .Murray-street. A few day boarders can
al»n he accommodated. n!4 Ini

C~ALL AND SEE, at 53 Maiden Laue,
NVw-York HUTCHINSON k Rl"\ YON htm-

opened a s'ore at the above place be the sale o; India Rub¬
ber Shoes, Cloth, itc. fmra their well known Manutstorv
at New Brunswick. N. J , at wholesale and retail, to wbicn
the atieniion of the public and trade is particularly iaMi«d,
and where may be found

Genta' India Rubber Over-Shoes
Ladie»' do do do both of cloth und sheet

Rubber.
do do do do Grecian.- bound
do do do do Grecian fur :rimmed

Also, India Rubber Cloth for Carriag* Top*, J.;.
Call and «ee for yourselves and don't forget the nu-nher.
Vaiilen l.ane.

'

n2S ins

Awmk equally useful to all rlns-esof:readers,to be.com¬
pleted in 12 parts ot 112 larce pane*, at .j cents each.

SAXTON & MILE?-, 2i»5 Broad-.vay,
pubii-bers nrd 8r»ok«eller*. will rece ve «ub>o ipiion^

for BKANDE'S ENCYCLOPKD! \, a Dictionary ol Sc«
ence, Literature nnd An. compruing the history, dr-crip-
ton and scientific principles of every branch of Iiuiuhu
knowledge, with the wenvaiion and definition ot all the
terms in general use; illustrated by engravins.-- on wood..
The first number will be ready December l«t oth-r. wilt
follow at Intt-rval.ot abouttwo week*. -AXTO\ i-MILES
al>o receive subscription, to Allison's History ol Enron*.-
The first will he is-uedm a few riay«. n25

EAL~ESTÄTE EXCHANGb:7"l60
Nassau streer. (oppo-ite the Citv Hill.) where thrwe

Ahe- bare HOUSES -r L<>TS FOR SALE o-" TO LE T.
mav have them registere for the accommodation of thow
who may wish to parchase or hire. .Maps and Plan* will
be exhitiited and explained, with the price of the same
without charge until sold or let according to directions.
which msy lacildate negoti tioasby enabling those in search
of property readily to find the hesi adapted *t the lowest
p. ice. ISAAC M. wOOLLEY.
n!3 lm 160 Nnssan-st. nest to the cr of Spruce
RINT1NG INK MANUFACTORY.
Tlve subscriber has for upward eif twenty-five years

b en engaged in the manufacture of Printing Ink, «Juri: >.
which time it bns been u-ed extensively throughout tb
United States. His long experience as ä manufacturer o:

Ink, and likwwis» as a practical Printer,enables him in tar¬
nish bis typographical brethren throughout ihe Union, wbb
may lavor btm with ihMr cu»iom, with Ink of a very sup-
.inr quality, ot uncbangeab'e color, and on reasonable
terms. The Ink te well calculated to work on lb* compo
«Ition roller, end on all descriptions of pre»se« now in use.
Tue subscriber likewise manutactu-es Ink of various colors,
viz : Red, Blue, Green, tic.
Order« addressed t his manufactory on Front-«ir*et, be¬

tween Montgomery and Gouverne-jr-street», Em River,
wlII be punctually attended to. GEoRGE MATHER,
The RiKive Ink is m present usert on this papr. c.3 2tu

TO NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS &
PRINTERS .The subscriber.n nractienl Printer and

Napier Pre stnan, respectfully iniurms NVw-pHper Publish
er-i, Prinwrs, "0" tbe pubbc generally, that be has taken
i' e excrllent Nnpier t riming Pres in ih^ b isemenl ot the
nllice of the Evening Tat lei, 27 Ann-sir^ei and is prepared
to do Pres* worn, particularly Newspaper, either in the
Pili'» or querto form wiib neatness,and punctuality. Pricv*
very moderate nn>i in propnrticn to the «ixe ot the shest nud
the number of cr p!«* to he prii.ted.
N. ti. Large Posting Bill», wb>o Uiere area goodly i um

her named, printed very low Good City References given
If rpqutred. Residence 83 Elizabeth street

nlfllm*_ SAMUEL BINGHAM.
By Special Appointment.

JOSEPH GILLOTT, Pen Manufacture/
tß TO THE QUEEN..CAUTION..The high cliarac
ter of thes« Pens has induced the attempt, on the parto:
.weraJ disreputable laakers. to practice a fraud rototily i-poi
Mr. Gillati, out also apon the p>ibHc An interior article
..e.iringthe misspelled uame, thas, GQIÖt.omitting the fina-
i, !i now in the aiarkat. It ca* readily be detected by iu
onnnished appearance, and tb.e very common style in wnicl
il is put up.
Observe, the -enuine Pens are are aal uiars^i bl fu,':.

"Js'eph OiUolt's Patent," or'*Josrph Gsllott, warranted; '

xr.A that each gross bears a foe sini l«- ol bis Signatare.
The above ^iay be had, wholesale,of HENRY JESSt P

jy!5 Iv 91 Jobn-streei. porn^r of Gobi.

A YD EN'S Premtutn Pens..A silver
Medal wns awarded J. Hayden 'or bis " very iujx-

nor Pens" by the American ln>t lute at its last Euir. 1 hit
'Joveriiinent bave given them the Preference, am! tu- best
treoonrantaand many of tbe public institutions win use nc

»Iber Pens. They have justly obtained the highest reputa¬
tion, and are no: surpaaseil Ifeaualed by any ir; tiie country.
The trade are sapphed at the Manufacturer's prices '»y O.t
igeiiis J. & P. HAYOEN, 5 rian-strceu
Agents also for Silliman's School and Counting-:.. <c<" I r->-
.ttands otv:< tf

Croum Water.

»'PO ENGINEERS, Manufacturers and
M otbers.. Wtldtd wrought frr,*Tid>ei, inr Steam, V«a-

.er, Gas.iic. from { t;> 3 inches diameter and in leic.-ilit
from 4 inches to 12 feet, capable of sustaining an mterna!
pressure of from 1,00« to 10,000 [bs per square uch.toge¬
ther with fittings of every description, s.ic:i as E bow-., TV
Reducing, Sockets, Ccxrks, lie, to which the Tubes arf

joined by Screws, and by mrans of which ihey ri ay be pui
together with thegreatest facility by anyotdioan workman
The great strength ar.H durability of thes»» tube* as com

pared with Copper or other material aid their.eennorcy
renJer them superior to all others for any ol lue purpoaev
al«*ve mentioned. For sale by

|jr23 it WAX,WORTH t NA8f>N. 36 Ann-rt.

Q A N D\S H E M E DY for SA LT RH E Uftf,
C5 Ringworm and Tellers,Scald Head, Ba berVo*"Jack-

- "i Ii jh, ami other diseases o''the >km. Tn-> a.e»tTVc!u.
ally curod by the u»e ef Sand's remeoy lor S»lt Kheum.
which has now been tested in r'»;r.g 15Ö0 ca-es, wiih'iutir.
one instance having tailed i*cure any iii-e.ise of th scla>s.
The unparalleled r'ucc'-s. of this va'ua'iie remedy la cuf .-i

diseases «f lue »km, is without tqual lu the hisui; y of medi¬
cine.
No change in diet is necessary, and therf is ro dirger in

applying ll eveu to the tenderest Infant. Testinvmhtls> I
its efficacy are almoft rlaily received, and cau be extabiled
at the st- re of the proprietors.
The following certificate was banded to oura?entsiii

Troy, (Messrs. Fas-e-.t an-. SelUtu,) by one of lbs cjo»l re¬

spect able resid- nis in thai city. VTaor, March 10, 1638.
Messrs. A.B ID Sand«..Ger tlerrjer,: Tni« n av c- ri'iv

thai my"e|ite-t son ha« been afflicted with the Spit Rheum;
or »ome other loathsome disorder uron hi- I« p. tor \h »r lb

years and I have tried -cores of <iifJermt kin-is < : in-<n

eines anil all to no purw>w urcii I touno your remedy for
«ncti dt-eas»% ami on using it 10 days, (or le«s ti an o(.e box
of r.ir.iment and bottle öf tue S^r-ap^nl!*.'. «* effected a

perfect cure. I have delayed g:v:nif you this certificAte f r

iwnmotiibs «ince tite care w as effecie-i. f.,r fe^r that it
w told aKa n appi ar. bat »« his lee" are p-rfecil»- nmooth, I

luv? tne o'tnost catifiitencp in saylrg tbnt 1 tliit"'!» ti a very
»Tluat>'e metli ine, «r,J sincerely hope tbot tnoQsands may

yet receive as much benefit as in the C3|c above met.uooed.
Yoars, very resoectfullv,

A GRANGER, 93 «»:sth street.

Prrparerl and s*!d at <v>mlexnle mil reia i by A B. U D
SUijs Druiig ists No. 79 Fulton --t. corner ol Gold'and
]nn Fulton St A!»o -'ild by David Sar d* it Co No 77

Earn Broadway, comer of Market stj A. 8 Sa^d-JtCo.
N'« 27j Broadway, corner of Chamber -t. Price %,IOO.
n26 Im_._.
TO BUTCHERS..Proposals 10 supply

toe Alms Hnu^e and Penitentiary with Be-t ior tbe

?«sDlnaryear, coromrnclng Jar,ua;> 1st, 18«, *>'l 'ere-

ceived si the office of the Coma boners, in ihe Park, until

'I hur-day, 8tb üw inst For lulurmaiion of the und» o!

beet wanted, please apt>l7 to ,...
N'ew-York Nov. 28. 1842. H WILLIAMS. Agent
Sv,-i.!.i;g Pent pleay-copyj_n28jd3_

TUR BLACK (or Aliehasi's) SALVE,
and ALLKBASI S i'ILLS.For ihe enre-bf F*wWr

«torea Pelmr«, L'lc-r-,Tumor-, Cut-. Burn,, Sprair.%, Brui-
"Igm "sri^l is. Emotion». S*ell ug>, DyspepalaJ Headache;
Toothache, Rnenmensrri. Bi»e I Ma | D-.?s. Bit- 'if Ra lie
Snakes. SnffbesS ;n f.e Mos« ies or Jot its, Weak-: m or Pain
n the Back, Bowe!sor Cf.esr, Lang and Liv» Compl:ints
in ttieir incipient or more rro- firn e-f stag*-', Bihous 8o<roth-
cr f«vers. Aff-ction* of the Heal, Coins, l>iu/h«. Asihme.
Fevrr ^r.'l Ague, eer.er^l debility of thes^. stem, eM»on!ered
hl/wi.iic i.e. The ab »ve medic-ne* have acAimph bed
wondersfm* the short tioie ibej have been m use Proba¬
bly o sneciciti* s have ever taken »utli stro-ig h"ld uprm ihe
ronfideuceof the public as the-e. Since the virtues ni I e-e

medicin-»s l-av- l>een u.ly e,«abli-hed, «nd while the pro
pnetnr ba» been prepaiir'g them tor g°nend ci calatioo.
aianv familie- have become so atiacbe'i to th^tn that they
would r ot on any account be without them. They a-r aj

grjddasa famil« physician at band. Just take ihe iroub'e
t i call at the following places and leam particulars and prc-
cur- 'lie me.ic:;ie-: B>ik»tores ot Messrs. Saaton fc Mile»,
2eö Bro-»dwa»; H. Il S. Rayn r,76 *nw»ry; Mr.A^rah«m
M*Z-, 237 Rleecker *t. arc! at whole-«a!e nn'i r^j;| a' L WT;
G Ihert's, 73 De> «i >n<i at the Bookstore of M- A. S. W ild¬
er. 51 F-jIioo »u'Brooklyn._ n.C eodi 2w*

TORAGE can be had io the new fiie-
, proof Store No 66 Dey str^e-. leqoirr of
19 Im* J. HOPPOCK k SON, 230 Faltou-tt.s

PIRE INSURANCE.The Mutual In-
JL Compaajrofihe C;r>- of New York, ir-corpora-ir.l 17SS.CapttaJ, $^-V?.0OO.co--tir.ce use buvn-** u issu-
tam* »2a!r,«!oss ordamage by fire at tfc« frvjocec rites of
pccokUtt. Office, No. 6i W til »irret.

a r \f rv». c ,WK°- lRfiLANO. Prudent,
A. B. McDonald. Secretary._ o46m

INSURANCE against Fire at Reduced
.^bvtktHARTröRO FIRE INSURANCE COM»
h^'-r-JbitJoaK established and .»eil known iosdtoiioa,.ving been in active operatroa upwards o: i'inv vetr»confooef to naore every description of property ajr»'n»t5r,r!' 3a3aP* bv w. MtH». lowest rate», at its »«eocv. V5V.»ll«.reeL John XMIS'iN. .)-. 4c-M. olMw

MERCHANTS' FIK i.VSl KANCE
.Coniranv-Cap Ha fa MiMnocf D^lar»-0«c«

N», 5a v»»h-*tr«eL. l bis Cnmp«0\ eontincet '0 :n are
against toss or damage by Fcr», dwell". >; b .-v-s, ware-
Uiuses, and other fcuüdings »hip# tn p,>n, nrerri andhte «od
b lUse&old turn'tare, and -very description of persona! prop-
e tv, on tenus as favorable as any »imiiär instiluttwn in tats
city. directors.
Jira.LamTfr.c4», Heary K. 8/yert, Tossma* KV^jrood
A aibony C. Rosstre, John A. Steveot, Mfttei Taytor,
liob. Chesebroogb, Oliver Corw.n, Franc'» H. NfcolL
J>hn L- Lnwreoce, Thomas Lawrence, Charte» s-sgnrv,
J.mes Bovd, Jr. CUariesN. Ta/oot, WflHam V*. yOTtJjtnes vi.Stacey George Barclay, Asaph Stone,
Jacob PvOtran."). Joäepb Hodsoo, David M. PralL
A-idrew Foster, Jr. Ephraim Hoi urook. Moses H. GrLaueil,

Oliver H. f»ord
JONATHAN LAWRENCE. Present.

\. H. Mcllsr, Secretary. »>3 2m

'rptJE Hu\Wntx* LNSU KAMJh CUM
paay.Capital £30.000 ^ Ot»»'ce No. 54 Wal ~ Toil

Crnnpahy contiauesio roai>c inxcrasce agates* «t jsm

use by Are. and Inland Ration.
DIRECTOR^

iv:usse!5;r.li*st*;»i N.. a- f v:er Ca.UW Lawrence,
J. Plirdips Pliar uii Wiltjam Cou.1l N eab Rtidwtn,Jc-h* Mnmsoi, 8. L. vs^ ey, Nathamei Wr*u,
Joseph B. Vanuua Fanamj (LTuckcr^lona Rankin,
David Lee, Meigi t>.Hen mist ol... l>. V c -,
.;:iieb O. HalaU'd, WUkam w. T'kio, Ferdinand Surdaia
Keury G Thompaoc R. HAVENS, President
cswis Phillips.Secretary. dd

ETNA Fire insurance Company of N.
Y..Orrice No. 5? Wall-sL.ln»ur* agatim loas tu

d *.l»sage by fire on dwelling houses, störe» goods, furniture,
resssls ana theircargoes in port, and property genersuiv on
as .'avcrable terms asanv ether office.

DIRECTORS.
Charta Tomr., C. S. Woodhul!. John T. Siagg,John Allan, Ge-rge Pomerov, E. B. Clavton,
Ered'k Pen«, P. Louis Foulke, Geo. Colgate,
Kassell Stebbins, J. J. M. Valentine, Isaac L. Pta't.
t. :i«sler Clark. Wra. Wbitev.right, R. M. Klnctwell,Lf M. Hoffman, War. A. F. Peuu, G. W, Co.t.
s. I). Skilha, Kl. L. Marsh, Jos. Jaiv.esoc,
it. Pegjj, J. u. Muller. Joshua Jones,
\. W. Hupeden, Jno. \ an Bosierck, Silas N>oo«t,
'i'hcop'* Axthony, Daniel L. Gray, WUlhuu H*. Thorn.

CHARLES TOWN, PresldeuU
he.xav Lott, Secretary.
a33 if_ Richard P. Dumn. Surveyor.

~|TSS OrTvSi'S'l^ÖXRiyiNG AND
DAY SCHOOL will l»e opened ou Thursday, 8tk

.^ptember, at No. 66 Hammond street.
Mr. and Sirs. Blkecker, tor many y«ar* at the bead et

a popular Female Seminary in Westehesier County, av»oci.
Jted with Miss On*\ ol this City, having tnke-i the exten-
siye Mansion iVo. 66 Hanimond street, will open n BoHiütnw;
sud Day School for Young Lndit» on Thursday, Sept. nth.
The buihltnganU grounds lor elegance, cotivenieNce and
bealthy location, are not surpassed by aay similar instita-
lion in the city.
Miss Oram. with assistants, will attend to the instruction

of the voung ladies, and the domestic deparim«nt will be
¦.iei the superintendence of Mi's. Bleecker. s^lf

O0ÖTS AND SHOES.A "geneTal as-
I}) -ortment of EN'S, BOYS' and YOU t HS* BOOTS
>ilOES ami BROGANS, y|t: Men's bovs* and yoaths
.hick tuois. calf ami kip, sewed and pewged ; do men's nud
boys'thick and'kip broean«; women's, misses and chil-
liens* bootpes. bu»kins, slippers, 4tc. Also, fu cloth and
--.'et CAPS; due silk and coney hats. A'l sold low i.r
c tshor city accon-.auces, by the case or dotea. Country
rnerch.uits would do well 10 call and examine at

GALE it Co.'s, -.-en Pearl street,
<v3 2m* under U. & H»»e| N V.

DRESS BOOTS.Latest French »t\le.
The subscriber re.pectlully Invites the cttiirn* o(

.New Ywrk.and strenge» visiting tlie city.to call at IN F'tl-
1 m-sireei, an«! examine a [urge ftssbrtmei t of Dre«s Hi,.;«,
>atle tn lite latest Spring fashion, »»r.;' of the finest French

CaJf-Skin.
Genüemenean have B» 11made to order tn the tK-st man¬

ner at six daliars per pan warrr.nted equal to any med* ai
-fven dollars and a h.t'f, sad as the undersigned taYfadraw¬
ing 01 Uie feet and keep- lasu for each custunn-r, be can n-

sare an easy yet handsome fit.
Constantly on band, Fashicnble Boou,,i-c., at the follow

ing reduced" prees:
Seut-SKin Boots.from 92 50 to $2 74
Call " " ." 4 W to 0 00
Hall Boots.3 00
Gaiters...3 25

Shoes.from 1 W to 2 W
Pumps »n.i Slipper». 4tc. kc. proporiionably L>w.
Terms, Cash ou Delivery. JOHN L. w ATKINS,
tavtn 114 Fu.mn »c tsetween Nassau ind Dutch.

IT'NGLISH NEWSPAPERS, MAGA
.Iii ZINES, BOOKS AND PRINTS..Tiansa'Jantie
MewapirrpepOnlce, LivernooL
CILARLES WILLMF.R. of Liverpool, suppU«. ihe Am-,

ncah public vviüi BRITISH NEWSPAPERS, MAG A*
/.IXE«, BOOKS, and PRINTS,on the mosi advantageou*
lerms. He forwards tne very inireji etmiuire ut -n tt*c u..-
.ionar.d Proviacial Newspapers, Shipping Li»U, Price Cur*
reofx -vc. Slc, as well as tbose from all parts of the European
Continent, by the Stenmer» and LiHersfrom Liverpool, Lon-
ion and Bristol, and the Magaxines, Books, andPruiUsaa
srwti as published.

His charge for a London Daily Paper is £7 3* 1 or a week-
|v one published at Fivepence, Jt,J 3s. lOd ; or Sixpene«,
{jl ffu. 2il per annum; all the Magazine», Book», or Prhsu
be supplies at the same prices as they are charged by the
publishers In London.

All order* should, to orevent disappointment, be addressed
" Charles" in full, and none will tie attended to uid«M ac.

companied by n rerriittance or relerence tor payment, threa
montha In advance, on tome Liverpool or London house.

P. S>.News Lett er»,com prising an epiunneol every thing
irnereatiug 10 American or Canudian readers, turnishe<l on
reasonable tenns. tl lawly

HULL'S TRUSSES.Notice7to Hup-
tttred Perions..Persons afflicted with ruptu.e» tuny

rely upon the best instrumental aid tbe world afoirt», on
ipplication at the office, No. -t Ve»ey-»:reet, or to ettilff of
the agents in th- principal towns in the L'ntfed ."states Be
u e;u! to examine the back pad ol Hull's trusie., to see If

-t.-.i-y are endorsed tiy Dr. Hull in writing. None are ^enu-
lne,or to be relied o;>orj as goo<l, without his signature.
Many persons have undertaken to veud inillHtioni of

Hull's celebrated trusses.and tbounands are impo*ed upon :n
'.onsequence. Tiie»e imitations cannot be ri-li'd ur/on; th'-y
ire made by unskilful mechanics, and ar« r,o better than
the ordinary truis-s.
Rooms have le-en fitted up at No. 4 V'e*ey- treet, excln-

-ively for ladie», having a separate em-ance from the bu»i-
r.es« depanment, wbern * female Is in constant aueadanea
to wa I ut»n leinale pnieni». «21 if

THh LUV EKS v.* superior fiiorK
_ Tea!.Mowqua'a Mixturel.Tbu extremely delicious

and unparalleled Tea, so highly celebrated in China And
Euiope, ioai Imported, is now ior ^ile *i the Canto* Tea
Company's General Tea Establishment, 121 Chatham-sirett,
',' w-York, in Chinese ^arra;/-* nr.'-. SOcts and 11 each.

,wi il_
OIICE iS liLKhin oiVfcJN, tbat
a Petition will be presented to the Leui»Minre of the

State C New York, at Hie next.»-»»;.in, for an nr. to incor¬

porate ih*- N-w-York In.-tiiute, No. ^so East Biosdwuy, In
the City ot New York.
Dales New York, Novsmber 15,1312.

NEW-YOhE INSTITUTE; 231 East Bfoadway.
Th« pin cipa , E. H. Jenny, 4. M., re-pert ully annour«

res 'o r.ts p.itions, !»nd tt the public Kennedy that be hai
completed hi- arraiiL'rmeni» fora/aoroufAcourse ofinstroc*
t:'<n In *f.l fli>» variou» hrancli''» o' b" EsCLISH and ' las*

sical Ebt'CATfow The abrtve Irotitui on now comprj*H
(our disimct dfcpaitmeMts, i nch ol which i- ui.rler the ntan-

agemento] teachers whoa e well qualified,and who have
bad Inn um! «uces-lul experience n, each ng, »'i .

The Classical I)ePaRTvitnt.w.iich embr re»ail stud¬
ies requu ie for admisoou mo any Colleee,.wui 1>« in¬

structed bv lb* Pnnci;.M
The Ef OLliH ÜEPiKTMENT, tor M*siers, en braces 3 fall

and complete cour-eot English »-o ..* -t::ciudi g a thor-
ongh knowledge oi practical B 'Jc letting b- double and
¦ingleGentry..wiil'be instructed by Willi*» S Hall.
The English Dfc?*rt.-»:..nt for M.-- . and Young La

dies, will enmrace ad ih- branrbes nfa kj Id and pfdltr ed-
Deatlon, a- d will be IwÄncted by Mi»» M. Dotv »r,o Miss
EL '.Vasbbur.m. ,

The eaisjAav Dep»rt.m<.>«t f-»r 'm.i B«y* nn.t Girls,
Will br In»t. u-ted in ttrading, "SpeilJng, Ki- ...¦nt. <>.' A.-: b»

medcand Geoxnphy, and 1* u.idt-r ttiS'.aKemeni oi M/a4
J. Wash burn. ... ..

The Music Department Is ondertl.edirection »nd insinjc-

ti-n of BeiJ Wyman. a snccesstul teacl.er pi V'ccai and In-
stronienut *^u»fc

F.erwh. Drawing and Pairtir./. by t^»-t»esi p-^'e»»ora
N. B F.-r die explanations o! Chemistry an PtdiosopbT,

i valuable and complete sppara u« Im» b- en pro<-ure i,
l_f Pupils may enter ai any line without n.ronven;er»ce

to the tra:hers or any Snterrupt on to ih- cla^s, and the
CD rges wui comrrience from tue tttne dl entrance.
ni£ 2«^*

Ac-;-. oirtcr, «tat». Prison, t
Aubcra.Oct 10, 1842. S

T'U'OTICE id hereby given, that scaled
JL 1 Proposals wth i>«> rece'veJ at 11jorilce ..( it>e sa*>*» rtn-

erantilTuosday t.ie 20tl, day ot'Oec^nnoer next at 10 o'clock,
A. M. tor Lie servic-sol Ten.<;<>tivic:s. wuh the pnvd-ge of
increasing thP fame, as the Agent may (>.> able t.. farntsh,iO
,ii-,v namtier n-.t exeeedjug Ttiree Hu'.drvd, f..r the .erm of
K ve \ ears fr-.m the b>»i «ayol January oexLIO be em¬

ployed lei the manu a tureo. Files and -m b art cle««if Cau
!»ry of wbieb ihf United Su es is pritictpallv supplied !>f
tor^ign tmporiati.in. ,,.

SutSeient'Sbop'rnom, suiubly msrmed and lighted, w~i

lie lomistieil bv the Slate.
zYflts Pen-on's making proposals nre required to nam- tne

amount, per day, ofWed tor the »erv of ea. n r^rvjc .

and to furnis'i the name of the p'-rs-it or rersnnsöfl'i'fl as

surety icthe< ontract. wiih »heir wr i. -

mm tne respec.ve person making pro;-"'^ *^nfr<;;^
.0 be present at th/time o: openmr «ch PJPW iDeo.
2>.,) either in person or ^^^^W
REM1TANCKS TO IRELAND, Alc.

-The gnh'cr'ber enminue- to traos-nf rrr.ney. |n
-,

' "
,.,| ,n ry>N>n« residing In *ny p»n of Ire-

ES*KÄSZ «I bU prMe/essor In btl*
le^'haveoo. ' tor the last thirty years, and more; also, to
»'T'rartn' E-'g'«^ or Scotland.
M «erremit en bj leitet. po*t pai^.tot' e sclrscrib r.or

rserwviallV rtep^»ite<t with him. mfh f.e n^me of the person
oroe-rsoni n Ireland, England or S,-otl r.d. 'o wh .ra it is
to besenr. and nearest po-t-'.own, will be teint-diaiei» irnrv

united a» ! pa'd »ccoroiagfy. and a receipt t» that etTect
giv-n or forwarded'otr.'- erd-r
n:8 Im* GiCORGE McBRlDE, J.'. 52 Cedar it.


